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“Population Health” means different things to 
different people.   

•Population Health

•Population Management

•Population Medicine

•Health of a Population

•Clinical Population Health

•Public Health
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Overview of Today’s Discussion

•The journey to where we are today

•What is population health?

•How is the health of a population measured?

•How is the success of population management measured?

•What are the critical success factors for the health of a population and the management 
of that population?

•The role of government—this isn’t going away

•Challenges to success



The Journey…….

•Patient-centered Medical Home

•Patient-centered care

•Population-centered care

•Aligned Incentives

•Triple Aim

•Aligned incentives around the health of a population

•The move from volume to value



The US spends more on healthcare, yet has a 
lower life expectancy and worse health outcomes 
than any other high-income nation according to a 
2015 study from the Commonwealth Fund.

We have done a good job over the years on volume, not so 
much on value.

Value = Quality/Cost



Definitions

Population health: The health outcomes of a group of individuals, including the 
distribution of such outcomes within the group.

Population management: The shift of focus from care provided and paid for at an 
individual level to managing and paying for health care services for a discrete or defined 
population

Population medicine:  The design, delivery, coordination and payment of high quality 
health care services to manage the triple aim using the best resources available

Clinical Population Health:  A focus on a population of patients with a certain disease



Public Health

Public Health :“the science and art of preventing disease, 
prolonging life, and promoting health through the organized 
efforts and informed choices of society, organizations, public 
and private communities, and individuals”.  

C.E.A Winslow, founder of the Yale department of public health



Public Health and Population Health

What we are seeing today is public health 
meeting chronic disease management with 
meaningful and aligned incentives.



Population Management vs Health of a Population

•Health of a population = the broader 
determinants of health

•Population management (medicine) = focus on 
the identification of populations and then 
providing health care services to that population



Triple Aim



Triple Aim Measures of Success

Better health care:  Improving patients’ experience of care within the Institute of 
Medicine’s six domains of quality: Safety, Effectiveness, Patient-
Centeredness, Timeliness, Efficiency, and Equity.

Better health:  Keeping patients well so they can do what they want to do.  
Increasing the overall health of populations: address behavioral 
risk factors; focus on preventive care.

Reduced costs:  Lowering the total cost of care while improving quality, resulting in 
reduced monthly expenditures for Medicare, Medicaid, and CHIP 
beneficiaries.



80% of what affects health outcomes

•Health behaviors (tobacco use, sexual activity, diet, exercise)

•Social and economic factors (employment, education, income)

•Physical environment

•Nutrition—malnutrition among people with chronic disease costs an 
additional15.5 Billion in healthcare spending per year

•20% of what affects health outcomes—clinical care—access and quality

From Robert wood johnson foundation and Wisconsin Public Health Institute



What is Population Health?

Population Health = Management of a 
population + health of a population  



Think of population health as a 3-
legged stool



3 Legs of the Population health “stool”

1. The overall health of a population

2. The highest quality leveraging best practices 
to maximize the patients status and 
experience

3. The lowest total cost of care



Sound Familiar ??? 



What is the ”population”?

•Patients for which someone is at financial risk

•Patients with a certain disease—”clinical population”

•Patients meeting certain sociodemographic criteria

•Employees of a specific employer

•“Attributed lives” that are “cherry picked” to be low 
risk/low cost



Financial Risk

•Upside only is not really “risk” (shared savings)

•MSSP

•ACO

•Certain Medicare Advantage arrangements



Disease specific populations
•Diabetes

•Heart Disease

•Joint replacement patients

•Defined disability

•Patients under a bundle payment model



Sociodemographic determinants

•City

•County

•State

•Ethnicity

•Income



Employer focused

•Country-wide

•State-wide

•City-wide

•Site specific

•Population of employees at a site such as 
pregnant women or smokers



Determinants of the health of a 
population

•The “actual health” of a population

•Morbidity

•Mortality

•Immunizations

•Smoking

•Drug/alcohol use

•Teen pregnancy rate

•Nutrition—the availability of adequate food sources



Population Health Management

•Proactive vs Reactive

•Managed

•Coordinated

•Focused on the identified population

•Best practice/highest quality clinical care across a population

•Cost of care for an identified population

•Focus on the total health of the population

•The environment of the population that promotes or limits health



Drivers of the successful 
management of a population

•Care management capabilities

•Care Coordination capabilities

•Patient engagement

•Patient satisfaction

•Patient education

•Disease best practice processes

•Chronic disease outcomes (not process measures)

•Effective risk stratification

•Technology



True measurement requires robust 
data capabilities
•Three basic types of data: Payer, EMR, patient 
reported

•Payer data providing cost of care (by episode or total), 
gaps in care, process documentation

•EMR data providing actual outcome data, 
demographics, gaps in care

• Patient reported data may give the best insight in the 
actual impact of efforts on patient’s lives



Absolute minimal data sets
•Patient reported data

•Social determinants of health

•Timely quality data (not process data)

•Payer data for cost of care and gaps in care



Not Data for Data’s sake

•Data must be easily interpreted

•Data must be readily accessible at the point 
of care

•Data must be customizable based on 
user—provider/care manager/administrator



Critical success factors for population 
health management

•Aligned incentives and payment models (the challenge of RVU reimbursement)

•Patient engagement

•Quality health care/best practice---measure true outcomes not processes

•Access to care

•Care management/coordination

•Risk stratification (the very highest risk patients for cost—you may improve cost of care 
slightly but difficulty to improve health

•Technology/data----manage to the data, how to capture to quality data, timeliness of data

•PCMH

•Provider engagement –do it with them not around them



Challenges to success

•Patient engagement

•Provider engagement

•Aligned incentives—RVU challenges

•Data—timeliness, cost, quality, ability to capture

•“cookbook medicine”

•Transparency vs privacy



Role of government

•The Triple Aim

•MSSP

•Bundled payments

•MACRA

•CPA+

•Payment for value



The population health train has left 
the station!
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Where do we go from here?



The Ultimate Goal

•The “population” is all of the patients for a practice or 
system and not subsets of patients that are treated 
differently because of the risk environment, geography 
or disease state.

•Identifying sub-groups within a practice or system 
should be viewed as a transition strategy not the “end 
game”



Interoperability



Data

•Actionable data does not create success----Actions create 
success.

•There must be the ability to capture data and populate 
dashboards from an EMR

•Payers, including CMS, should be more than cooperative in 
providing cost of care data if providers are taking risk or 
deciding whether to go at risk

•There must be the ability to share data between stakeholders 
in the care of a patient



Social and nutritional determinants of 
health
•Patients shouldn’t have to do their grocery purchases at the 
corner gas station

•Children shouldn’t go to bed hungry

•Patient’s should not be denied healthcare because of 
transportation challenges

•Healthcare should be accessible both in terms of location and 
time

•Medications must be affordable



Take Away

Population health management

+

Total health of a population

__________________________

“Population Health”
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